Inflatable Boat Fiberglass

SILVERADO 13.7 – the flagship
overall outside length (m)
homologation length (m)
width (m)
weight (kg) without engines
weight (kg) with engines FPT560/570 e surface propellers
weight (kg) with engines EFB TDI 370 Bravo 3 Mercruiser
people capacity
maximum power (kW)
CE homologation

14,30
13,30
3,76
5000
7000
6500
18
412x2 EB engines
B

On demand it can be powered by different engines and propulsions
standard equipment

BFD16

Fiberglass Hard Top, Stainless anchor steel 15kg
with winch 1000W and digital panel, Meters
counter, Teak deck, Coating wooden cabin,
Compass, 12inch GPS with echo VHF in the cabin
and on the dashboard, Stereo system with 6
speakers amplifier with CD and iPod, TV color in
the cabin with DVD player, Autoclave with
shower facility and lung 3 points (cabin, bow and
aft), Platform toilet complete with indoor shower
and washbasin, Kitchen two fires, Sink outside,
40 liters black water system, 60 liters gray water
system, External courtesy lights, Night lights
cabin, LED cabin lighting (type starry sky), Cabin
hatch, External control panel functions 12,
Internal control panel 220/12V with thermal
magnets, Three electric battery switches (control
booth), Full set of luxury cushions cabin + luxury
cushions outdoor (colors will be considered by
the owner), Teak decking internal, Navigation
lights, Horn, Headlight, Antennas, Battery
charging equipment 40A and quay outlet, Seven
batteries 100A/h, Integrated fuel tank in the hull
1200 liters, Float, Water tank 250 liters, Outdoor

table, Custom stainless steel refrigerator, 220W
hot water boiler, Various handrails and six
stainless steel mooring cleats, Two fold-down
ladder platform, Two bilge pumps, Electric
inflator 12V

powering and propulsions
for speed and sport navigation, +/- 50kn
Engines FTP 560/570
Jolly Drive surface propellers
for calm end slow navigation
Engines EFB TDI 370 Mercruiser

optional equipment
4kW generator
9000btu air conditioning
automatic pilot
bow propellers
sheet that covers all the stern
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